The Connecticut General Assembly

Families With Service Needs (FWSN) Advisory Board

AGENDA
Tuesday, January 26, 2010
1:30 PM in Room 2B of the LOB

I. Welcome

Martha Stone & Preston Britner, Co-Chairs

II. FWSN Updates

a. Update on numbers entering system and diversion numbers
b. Status Report re Family Support Centers; CARE and ADP Programs
c. OJJDP Best Practices Recognition for Connecticut’s FWSN Model
d. Raise the Age Implications for 16-Year-Olds (FWSN, No Longer YIC)
   i. Anticipated Numbers
   ii. Plans to Accommodate

   Kimberly Sokoloff, Program Manager, Girls’ Services, Court
   Support Services Division

e. DCF new initiatives for FWSN population

   Rudy Brooks, Bureau Chief, Bureau of Prevention, Department of
   Children and Families

III. Girls’ Facility Report

   Leo Arnone, Bureau Chief, Juvenile Services, DCF

IV. FWSN Advisory Board--Truancy Sub-Committee Report

a. Update on Current Models

   Kathryn Scheinberg
   CCA Equal Justice America Fellow;
Hannah Benton  
CCA Equal Justice America Fellow

b. New National Models  
c. Legislative Proposals on Truancy

V. Future Meeting  


VI. Adjournment